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I. Financial

UPPERRUAMAHANGARIVER
GLADSTONE

RIVERMANAGEMENTSCHEME

ASSETMANAGEMENTPLAN

. Deferred asset maintenance requirement notto exceed $18,000
There is no sign;/icant deferred mainienQnce

PERFORMANCESTATEMENT

2010/2011

. Scheme notto incur or calTy financial deficit without prior Council approval
The scheme has a I. eserve suip/us of $53,901

merit 7 to Report 11,396

. Average flood daniage expenditure notto exceed 10% of the totalscheme
expenditure over a 5 year period

2. Stopbanks

. Stopbank flood capacities to be reviewed aiTd compared to design flood
capacity

. Less than 20% of stopbank length ITas a conditioiT rating of4; and less than
20% of stopbank IengtlT has a condition rating of5

Ci, iteri" s"ti^;/ied

. Less than 10% of stopbanks have abermwidth of lessthan 20 metres
As reported in 2009/2010. . 5% of the stopbonks have a berm Mt'of Ih of/ess
than 20 metres. No significant change in 2010/2011

Criteria s"ti$/ied

5 yearly C, 'ite, 'in I'eview
Next"PPIic"ble 20/4/2015

. As-built stopbank formation levels and dimensions to be restored within 3
months of minorsuTface dainage being reported, and within I month of
major surface damage being reported. Grass coverto be restored within 3
months of bare patches being reported. Rabbit hole and subsidence damage
to be repaired within I Inonth of bell}g reported. Trees and scrub on the
stopbanks to be removed within 3 months of bellTo reported.
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5 yearly C, .ite, .i" I. eview
Next applicable 20/4/2015

Oftena sati$;/ied

O'ite, .in satisfied
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3. ChannelFairu, ay

. No lessthan 80% of the active channellength to be within the designated
chainTel fairway.

5 yenr4, Ci'itei'j" review
Next applicable 20/4/2015

Proportion of the defined channel fairway covered with scirib or tree re-
growth notto exceed 5% of the total fairway area.

.

4. Buffer Zone

. Less than 10% of river banks subject to active bank erosion.
Following a desktop assessment with the latest aerial photogi"aphy
(:F'eb"wary 2010) and relying on the oreu howledge of/foldsttpeivisor^),'
upproxiinute!y 3ki7i of river bank ure sub/'ect to Qctt've bui?k ei'oslon (6% of
the to to/ 50km of river bank)

O, itei. i" sati. $/ied

C, .ite, ,i" san. ^:/ied

Less than 5% of the designated buffer zone area has been lostto river.

erosion.

5 yeai'41 Crite, .i" review
Next"PPIic"ble 20/4/2015

The Inaintenance of a planted buffer zone area of at least 20 nectares

5 yearly Criteria I'eyjew
Nextapplic"ble 20/4/2015

Heavy protection structures to be repaired within three months.
SIIcces. SIM/ repairs were unde}. taken following the September 2010 flood
event.

5 Ye",'4, Criteria I'eview
Next applicable 20/4/2015

.

.

. Stock exclusion fencing to be maintained.
No issues din'ing the lastyeqr.

5. Environment
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Ci'itei. in sati^:/ied

O, iteri" satisfied
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. River management practices to confom, . to Regional Freshwater Plan,
Regional SoilPlan, and Scheme Resource Consent conditions.
Considerdiioi? of habitatprior to works and ajiei"natives methods inaned to
deityei" a hidher level of environmen!a/ enhoncement, 101" exa?11p/e creating
and inginiqining back waters and gi. ave/ gi"oynes, or coordination of beach
ripping with ideni;/ied bird nesting oreQs 11^red in the Morc/I 2011 reported
Ii'o711 AQIbert Rebergen, Fores/ & Bird, Wellihgto?I

7. Consultative

. Annual reports, Scheme financial statements, and works progranunesto be
adopted at Advisory Coimnittee meetings.
The Qbove waspresented to the \dipouo River Scheme Advisory Committee
at the annual meeiing Ile/d on 8, prt/ 2011.

. Confirm ratepayer satisfaction at ratepayer meetings
A ratepayer meeting was not/zeld this yeai". Issues raised ajihe anrind/
Advisory Committee Scheme riteeting Qre considered represeniative of
ratepayer satisfaction assessment. In general, ratepaye, ' sati:!/tiction has
been cornirmed.

C, 'iteri" not satisfied

Annual rates, amTualreports, and Scheme reviews to be approved by the
Council.

Criteria satisfied

Consultation with the Departinent of Conservation, Wellington Fish and
Game Council, an}d Tangata \Allienua to be undertaken consistent with
Scheme Resource Consentrequirements.
Above puntes invited to Scheme i??eetings along with fin, ther consultation
associated with the needed vanaiion to exisiino consen!. Ongoing
communication with theseparties is PIOnned annually aspart of the I'dried
consent

.

O, ite, .to satisfied

.

8.

Criteria satisfied

Overall

. Obtain Councilendorsement of Scheme Inariagement approacliin internals
yearly reviews
A complete ;'eview of Ihe Scheme was completed in 2002, however dz!e to the
con?piexity), ^esot!rees and/indricia/I'eqt!irements, ' the 5 yearly reviews was
no! c!clioned.
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Criteri" satisfied

Criteri" not s"it's/ied
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. Scheme Inaintenance standards to be endorsed when the Scheine is inspected
as part of the annual peer review process for Waitarapa river management
practices.
A peer }'eview ISPlcnned to be completed in the next 12 months but a high
lei, e! strQtegic approoch IQther thon specific schemes will be I"eviewed.

O'ite, .in nots"ti$/ied

Prepared by:

David Boone

Area Engineer - Northern Waitarapa

^;)..:. 15:1:............;?I;I
Approved by:

Co}in Munn

Team

Approved by:

Mike Longworth

Flood Protection
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